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The following paper was read by the the sing sun, cannot be unheeded by
Rev. Dr. Bryce at a recent wèekly meet- us. Let me naie the
irig of thp Y. M. C. A.. INIAN RACES

arouiad ue. Winnipeg stands at a sorne-
During the summer it was my lôt to be what important point as the ;neeting

for a considerable time in the country Iy- place of two, if not thrtv Indian peopies.
ing to the east of us, known as the Lake East and wes Of us are the Algonquins.
of the Woods and lainy River districts. This great in, ia family, coming up the
Thoughi ryw the Canadian Pacifie Rail-Atlantic C0 on the east siope of the
wayi runs through the region on its way Alleghanies, bas flowed west through
from Winnipeg to Lake Superior, yet the rock-and s*d forest, despismg the art of
most familiar sights that meet the eye are agriculture probably because its habitat
bands and partiesof the aborigines of our was sterile. Lt crosbed the St. Lawrence,
country, not now decked in the fantastie crossed the Ottawa and ascended -it te
garb in which the red man was wont to James Bay, displaced the peoples north
disport himself, but still forming.a pictu- of the reat Lakes and Georgian Bay,
resque feature of the Xegion. The -In- and then flowed on to the west. West of
dian agent found here and there through- the Ottawa Athas renerally borne the
out that wide district, in charge of a cer- name of Ojibway or Chippewa. Large-
tain number of bands, is a representative bodied, sqmewhat coàrse in feature, but
of the wise care- taken under Britis4,con- pertistentin his advance, the Ojibway
trol of - the inferior races comnmitted met the }tôchelagaus and Hurons, and
te, our rule, while the Indian trade crushed thein out against their enemies
is a very vonsiderable portion of the busi- advancing freni ther. south, the Iro-
nesa done by the, merchanti of Rat uois. The Ojbways gradually oc-
Portage and Fort Frances. Lt is wei fo" cupied the rock country north of
us who have corne te the Northw'est te Lake Superior to Lake . of the.
take possession of the land toé-n"kèWood. ciossed Lake Winnipeg and
homes for ourselves to remember thAt we to*k possession of the Saskatchewan,û'w*
have dispossessed the Indian. No dobt taking the namne of Kristinaux or Crees,
the Indian was faiing fully tcputilizeaand until, gaining a footing on the prailes.
develope the country oveivwich in canoe west of Lake Manitoba, they are hence-
and snowshoe he roamed. aný' a, certain fort'h known as the Crees of ttteplàing,
school of political economnists will tell qs p while those folo1ing the-woody skirting
he lias consequently no'daimupon us; }of the river rain the esme of the Wood
that the weaker goes to-the wail; and it Crees. A at orestion-of this western
serves li right f orbeing weaker. I arn eurient settled on the -brders .f Lake
sure we endorse no sueh hideous deifica- Winnipeg and extended down the&Iope
tien of Force as that. Since we have taken to Hudson's Bay, reivi the els
thered man's countrywe shouldrerembe tSwanipy Crees or curtly wampieand
our oblieations tea him. But in addition dwere fcalled also by the Fren Muske-
te this the poverty, inisery and ignorance gotis, fro their dwelling-place in the
of the Lndian appeal te the sympathy of country of Muakegs. L was te a rt
any one who las a spark bf generosity or later portion of the-same strean that the
pity in bim. If men are impelled te early Frenci hvoyageurgave the name of
eresthe ocean te, better the condition of Saulteaux, riz: tethe Indians of Winnipeg
hexthen and egraded nations, surelythe river and contigutus districtsir nemiry
iry of the rabe diappearinr before the f the fact related by the Indi ro-ts then-
onset of the white man, likenit befofe selves that their ancestors cadul ocfnfa-


